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'lbe Bi.adts (Urban Areas) ....'ad,ent Act 97/197B makes it Ji'OSslbJe for a qualified
pezsa. tI:I req1ster a lease Oller a ptope1ty 1n &\ ollfP1"(l'Jed area far: a period of
99 years.

In ql!!I'IerlIl the legal QIlP"Clty of a Illack is deteIm1ned as if he. M'Ir8 IotIite(Sect
11 U)· --1\ct 38/1927). H:lWeVer, if the right or"matter 1JMllved dep:ids en tJlIy
~ law, the capac:1ty of the 8ladt 1n relatia'l to such r1.qht. or matter
shall be ,deteDl1ned by s.x:h custanary law and, if IDt, the MpaCity of the Bladt
is decided as .if he \ere I\hite.

'lbe legal CaP6City of alack \obfet\

1 A tuaek. w;:man -.l'D is a oortner in a CtlS1'O'W« tNlQJ am ""' is liviD; with her
h.lsbarn is d b.d to te a minor arrl her hUSbiIiId ra her l.e;lal.guard1an (Sect
11 (3) (b) Act 38/1927.) (A Blade w;:man is, in Q1staMJ:y law, a pezpe~.~
am C<lIUO; (except in a few- 1lIstanees) sue or be sued unass1Bted.l.~ly
such wanan has no capacity.to MX]'lfre a right of leUeho1d, to Ixttto./m:x'!!Y' to
llOrtqil'Jl! the tight of leasehold as security for the bar1:ow1ng, or to self'the
right of leasetnld, IXll: has she the neoess!U'Y legal status to I:e 9Ulld toreeo./er
tJlIy debt, nor to be sued on any roort:gage bond over the ptOjX!Lty.

"b:euver, '<tlere Blacks are married urDer custanary law, there is very clear
Pt'OVisicn fO!:" the creaticn of a "lDlgeM in respec;l of such unicn. 'lbe "h:::llse':.,
is, in fact, a sej:8t"ate estate am all the assets of ~ Wife on entering intp,
such un1aI baxi,e IlSSets of the "lDlgeM

• h;cardingly, any r:lqht of leascOO1d
!-eld by a~ en enterin:r a custanary un1aI, baxuEs the lL!IlIIIltS of the"h:Juse ft

_

'lbe Utban F\:lund.at1t:rI, 1n a~ to the M1n1ster of J'Ustlee, pointed oot
that since the reg18traticn of Olsternary un1aI is IDt <XJlP,llsory, it 111:
1rrpossible for any pel ..... o:'Ieal1n:t with a Bl.ad<.~ \otlo 111: rKJt man::lsd un3er
civil law to ascertain, with any certainty, whether or rKJt the lDf\ll(\ has any"
capacity to roncl~ "Ii. OJI.l1aet, or if she defaults umer a bond, if she will
have the c"padty to be !roE!d., or whether the rightsC;¢ leasehold with o.tU.eh she
plL!;Xllls to be deallrq is an asoot of a Ml"n1seM and rw:*. her~ at alb,

It has been~ that, exoepl: in excepticnal eito.Ili8tance9, 9ocietie8
will not lend to an umarried, <'liVCl['Ce"l or ","aVlld El.ac:k lDf\ll(\ bee-.· of her
dllUlb111tics under tribal law.

? 'lbe p;xoiit1cn of a Bl.aek~ 1llarT1.ed by civil or C1lristian rights- is gi:lvexned
by .......d ... law. ~:::fore, Inless the llI!lrital pcwer has been excl.OOed by ante
I"llptial o::nttact, the tudJand has the marital p:wer over his Wife and she may,
With few- exceptiauI, only sue or te !Uri, duly assisted by h1I'lI.

ATlTIUE OF IIJIIDING 9XIEIres

It has been reliably aSOBrta:lned that the AsSC:eiat1en of 1lo111d1ng 9:lc1etie8 has
:rocoii,eded to its na,i:ets th!lt it w:ll1d I:e unsafe to lend I1O'IBY em the security
of a llDrt<Jaqe bond to a Black wanan unless -

(a)she oo.Wl pl.'I:lYe she was married I:1f civil law;

(b)$he <:oJld proye that her tusban<'l was alive am livirq with her,

(c)her tusband was~ to s1.gn as surety d l;X)-1r1nc' p!!!' ."""""_~.

The oaut1al of the Association steI1S fron the knl:;wledqe that

(a)8ho.lld a Black ~, married unier civil law bax:i~ wi±'W>d 01:" divotoed, or
800uld she then re-marry urrler 0lSt:ana.l:y law, $he woold revert to the status
ot a minor;

(h)1n the ease of an unnarr1.ed lDf\ll(\, it is not p;:>sa1ble to establish With
eerta1nty W:rther err not a custarIary un1aI, With all ita att:.emant problans,
bas been enterOO into.
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In view of the dl<oabUlt:1es-of.Black w:rtlE'!n, it. is RX suxpr1sing to 1.eal;n that a
seetial at a qu1r1ebook of: the Assoeiaticn of. Bli.l.din:] SCX::1et1e$ Ieweds that
"Beea",'e of the IJmitatials en thP. oattractual. c"{selty of Black. loUIWI, 8CIllIl
SOcieties pUJ[..... to CD\f1ne~ to males". (Perhaps it sIntld be noted
that. ~.h1te married w:men also exper1ence qreat d1ff1eulty in obt.a1n1ng b::I'Ids, and
as a rule l'W.l(l.fn;J SOCieties will grant a b.:n:i only if the lJ.lsblln:!'s earn1n;s
terrant it.)

It is knc:IIor'I that the foll.cw1Jlq u.p.. n':atials haw been made:

1 'I'he Ulban Fo.IJrlat1cn in the mem:n'lll'l<U'n mentJ.cned ab:M!, L&XituEn:lad that it ..
is essent1al that sectial 11 (3) (bl of. the· alack 1dIl1n1st:rat1al Act 38/1927,
be <'lUa11f1.ed I:r.t a proviso to the effect that a Bl.ack. WClMI'l I<t'O is a patb....
to II. eu&tanary un1aI am \b:) is living with her blsblIni shall nevertheless -

(a)'hlive ¢at&¢i~; 1II:I.ek.ut h1a assistance, to ao'Jl1r-e a right of leasehold
in t:enn6 of seet.1a'I 6 A of the Blacks. (urban Areas) ldn1nistratlai Act
91/19781

(h) have alpaCity to 1lDrtgage or otherwise de!ll with such right of 1easelDlcl:

(e) haw capacity to b::JrrcM agajnst. the seaJrity of a IlDrtqage owr llUCh
right of l.ea8eIDld~

(d) have the neeessary leqal stalX'J.m in all mattens relatin:I to such right
Of leasehold am to any l:x:lrrodng lllqa1nst the !JI:lO.U"lty of a llDrtqage
over such right of leaseOOld; an:'!

(e) retaill full title to such r1crtrt of 1.easetDld, notw:l.thstaming that she
is II party to a custemary un1aI, am notw:l.~ the ~1sia18 of
any 0llltanAry lai to the ocntrary.

The As9OCiat1aI of l\liJ.d1nq Societies neqotiated with the Department to
uoerta1n whether ways am. rreans ooold be fumd to enable SOCieties to lend
to Black \Ol'Sl. w:l.thr:llt Jncurr1ng the risks ...tUc:h flew frall marriages by
amt:anaxy unicn.

'!he S A CWnc11 for Higher Educa1;.1al Trust (s.acHEO) has tE. . in~ with
varlcus BliJ.CUn;J 9x:ieties in UJIDIa."t1on with the cmncn'!> ,iliI'IS to
establish a tn.Jsinq adierw:! {-or its staff. half of ...n1ch are Bl.ac* am Il'OSt
of...n::m are w:trerI. It was Iep:ltted that in resp:nse, the Bulld1ng SOCieties
hllId d8:Ianded l<::ot secJrities for loans MK'I ..tneh was b:!yorx! the ~ll's
means and, further, that it had proved a1m:l6t D!p:lesible to get loans for
its ·Black f.E!I'Ia1e staff, bocaJlse of the legal ~isicns for Black lIOTe'l.

It is 1lOOerst:ood. en reliable inforf'Iatkn. that the secretary for ~tial
Ilnd Developrent has rejected the [ozq:osals of the tlrbM. Foull:!atial aI the qrcn'd
that these \oO.lld effect a d1ange aI the family am ,py,...."",s1m laws of Blacks,
With unforeseen~.
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